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I TIl OMAIASUNDAY BEE.

A IN1I' HVRNI S :
t A nlw Ierlnl )' Robert Barr
I 1)'gtn4) ! In Sur.iIav, Jlpc' . HoherBarr has for year written Iho .

j I1iarp' ItOrieL4 lit the Detroit Free
Pre II n humorist ot rare qual-!> 11Ity. lie the orIgnator and untirecnty the edlor of the Idler !ft flH a writerhal storle . und Conan Doyle has
Hall titilt )he plncd Itohert Barr Dnong

81x IrHt ihort story wrlerH
worl . I short tithes ,

Inlelloul fresh In plot ; they are ppm-:

. wholesome and vlvacIeu' !;

there I4 npv'r a dull pns ago or ni . proW lntot1uctIOn.- .

"AVomnfl ttitt'rvenes" Is the story
ot the flttemlt or two young cngncer
to cI1 an American mine on which
they have nfl option , to London, cnplal-
19tH. Thin story opens on
fteRmer that Is tnldnH the two mn to

lullI The of the tale be-

gins
-

lt once : one of the young en-
glnefrn' flls In love with a heatitlful
1I1gIIhI : thin other falH Into the
trap laid for him hy In atrotveyoung womnn who represents
Ynik nCwsplper , Ind her con-

, 9tory of their enter-
Ilrlse. 'Flie Nnlsh girl prc'Vents the
news of thin from being
cahllt hack to America. In honilon,

the , characters have various
' lealll !. one , scenetrHI Irnmntcfollows Inothor In ! .

The light possession of the mins-
is a Illc( ono. Some London caltal-
Ists ( flt'rflyCl ngnlnst the young en-

Iner.
-

. to thwnr purlose nnl,
force them their The
two women are drwn Into the battle.f-
lhl(1

.
It Is relly through them that the

mlno Is . tale ellM with
fInancial trIumph and the happy mating
of two nlrf of lovers.

Thl story tpark1ei with wit ; the
I plot trlpH; ) on a nlmile foot ; everywhere

the action Is carlel on In gay ann
s1)lritel (hialogue : It iIs a Illeasant story
to roit . gooll-humoroll., wholesome ,
thamathe . thrllnl because of threat-
enel, ! . altogether satisfac-
tory

-
. hcnhise danger Is averted anti the lovers come tocc'ther lb .

! IverY sub"criber pf The , Sinihiy Be .

Ihou1I ren,1 the frlt' chnptlr. They
" be sure read the entirewl .

Tim OMAHA SUNDAY BE
A : SmtLT S'I'OltY

Anti all tie llII1: ! Of tilt' JoghI:1tth1e:

to get! logeller In Joint SesIl1( 1l1U-

I8I11)OItlt tilt 1'lsl't! of the Inslllte
for thl' Blind lust go fet ' intitghit.

"'el, If we can't have n rlnowal of
liostliltit's In Chlnl lllhaps tito Ixcle-
11nt

.
or In Inlm'llitonal( Ilull'el om'-

Yt'lezllln) wi IHrtnly) fill the bill-

.If

.

Secri'tttry ' of SilIe Obey does not

001 Iutv' 11 OJIot'lully) ) to elspllr his

dlillollte Illelts 1 wi lot he he-

CISO

-

of thu Isslslalco of other Ilowel'S-

.IIu1

.

thin I'IO' of ehIslm hcel
I rllJhlcan tim Ilglslatul woult
ne'CI Ilclplell) ( it ISI'11 the
lO'L of 11111011tl) the truslles of

tlo .Insllull for the Bl-nt at eh1ska-
CI . _ _ _ _ _ _

DOhJIII'Y , tIlt eOl11111111 wlfn ihitIr.

10ror itt Fullerton , Is Imlt to Il Ilslle.-
Qucm'

.

. isttt I that li SOOI ts thin gui-
lows 1001 111) lfO'C convicts the Ilnl
hccolls shnlercl 111 n eOllllsslol 01
Ilslllr IsI.ct lot' ?

poe thing tiunt tie l'elHhllll state
COI'Cltol dil 10t 10 'uitIthtd It 1-
0tllcI11 conhullCtIdutiohI. Iomltcil IlO'-gethor to 1'lllorle tw discourteous lot
teEs Illh'elsOI to the of the
state , of Nebraska hr the tlforelt-
melbll's or' the thrifty tl'l of Russell , .

Churchill & Co

Tltt' 11 ' co1cl at its last rctnnl-ljot1111( uTter. the trlsnclol of hut)

1 sllll IHrt) of the l)115i110t04) : before It
lit to pernilt :

01111 eel'lnll olcesl'ldlg
1110111b'ru4( to go out eleetiotteertug. 'rils-
II tl I.hll of n busiless coulIl OllhltlIXlflyt'V' have hltl compelled to en-

dttro

:

for n y'tar Iltist.

The state 311Ct'tiflg of 1 I'llcl'llell
rlubs lt Lincoln Is tuui IlileX-

aunpltql
,

NICeCt' In ilut) of luIlIuIiIt'ru
nnlI Ilogmm . 'l'hem lIre Ill'I ' ioOn)

:

cub WOIII Itt r1hIslm . OI'glllzeH
for n rOllOI theyIIU110SO eal laketlhehilStl8'eS felt 11 the 1011 tutU so-

cnl
.

nlfllll of the stntc

Otto or tw, most of10tCt Ill tie.4fro.IetluoIst ehU'ch. Bsholl .IIII'S
- I' untidy of KIISIS City! , II'cllcs: 1'11'the Illual conference of that ilpuounl-

Iluttlolt
.

'

11 sessIon huert' . For forty ' 'II'Sthe 11181111) huts laborcll this 111 for
elgut hlils for the IIIClualel tutittoi
of his 111ttb. Is of I10 I lal gl'lnt-
strelgth

:

1111 n lrnchuer) of rare gifts.

The CINIS of the ex-receivers of tin
Northern Puclne 11110111 tire just
lCjlllllg to bo huttetesthiig. Il'-
stcIII ha 'IItwl' reslgna -

- tons 11N'l1et or securing II'Olllt1-
'1111101nll1nt tie)' hive: h'cn-
rClo'cll

,

outiiglit 1y tl jlllfo of ouo
of the districts In which they Wl'lO

nlt cited to ullplur II Ilswer) CIhargu ot l'utelllt 'rho lot of
the reeelyer Ii not 1cclsSrl,' u blllilY-
OUe

,
;" '11 "..ii.szs: ; II IW: iiz'ir.

I 'fila Illl'I ' of l't'lJrult13' t'llllll'llI I II
t11l : ld uf ISIO)

WIM Illt'lJlel1( to
h
h"1111 tIh..ti nglt'llt11 : * I IIllt'l'NII ( of IIll'
rOlltl') t I ' cit to ily. IIII I IIle CO'I III whll-
lII t Irlt .pn ' I'III ttlI IhOI'e( ( ( Of l.t'II'IRI'lla-t h

ttn': I (Ilel lint , lS I.. ( iCthu1t1.( (

1111 kL' 1 111'Itt for 11i i 1111111uIII
I I I hut rt'i

of 1011' 0' 111111) ) of II0Ik. 1hlti net
i1110110t'll to gls'n neh'llllIR( lit 01'-
Ilnl'l"ti I10 :n IInitier of cOllh'llsI i t t ' I t Ii'
tu lit askitig uiiythiiiig itt l'l'III'I. 1111 tilt)
IIlelll'Ollri I 1 )>'O'lsloIHI , I Wel'e Ihlll'lllli ( Ill

O'lh'r tIhll: t 01' II'olllelI' : HhOll1i I gltJt
NOIW( ) hIlllI. ' ['iii' t'lIcct ot' this . IH
everylioti Iwow( who 111 g'tl the
1m 1m' 11J I111tel( , WIS i1I'ttQileIutI to

11'I Igl.'llumlI I I IIllel'ltt 1111i 1111'tel
tlil lllhllkt'ts for tin II'mlll) ! of the

flrii. . i 1t IgltIS'I'II)111l'l tII-
wel'l' 11111 tIe wihI t I Illhcl') o l'olltlll't .

S101l) If which 111l1'lal ' hlel'callll tl'I'iiipoi'ts fl'OI this country. '
111s WIS-

101Ihl ' tue CI- ' wllh Clha , to whlh
O>l' eXol'IH) S of 1011 111 olhllt COl'-
mo l tcH Wl'I'O YlI' . II'gl'lr Ill'I'II l'll
II Ilr Ul' Ilhlltlll that the Ilslll( IH
t10 SOIC( ) of the l'OIIt'h's wih whlt'h-
we hlil letlpl'oll ' 1'lllgllWlls WlI'e-

HOlewlm
!

I t IIISIIIIIOIII : I I111)I I . Ihlt nit thue
whole the IJll' WIS

.tlhsthliethy . belle'u
lIclll 1111 there WIH t'elr :tssura net'ttIhltlf cOltllel1 It wlIIII of very
gr'11 Ith'lllll' to ( ) hit ' tol'elgl tlllI( ( ' .

'estI01 ' to the WI llol of the IIl' '
WIS Ihorle 1hr I1'I'olwll: ) cOlll.I'I.t whll'h-
II

I

t I iii t I i I ttwr 10111I I10 Illfll t It.
hBI'IIHI Ill tiilt'IICU WIS brought to hi'ir:

111011 ) 1IIIIII t10 II ) ii Lice tIntt I

llot to ('hid' 1110 1'llpt'ocir) II 111 11-
lel'l'Htt of ) the l .
tt (11m.1 tlllCIII COII-
.tlll( : 1 I COlll'l'clll1 11111'ls1HI I Ill

II'azl elll( all thc ' COII to IIlf11: t t1(

i111'llse) ) of lelplocllh) Ihll: cOUlltl' . .

'whetl fle was 1111111. lX-
t'pt hr the Ilcnwertc Illlr. Ilalt thtt'j
hVIII t1.11 i.: ttlllsI Ihlil I no lie I COIIHI'eIII-
IO'C

I

l ) of the greatest slllleale. whll'h

11'11 Il'1111 to In tlo .ltpI sess-

BI'oIICIIS1 ) of 111' elollllI I t I tIll'I

tIrlt1e; , of olih Ilel( ( ellllIII'lca. .

'1hls }olcr lit' (110CI the llt'ty) : . of
cOI'St' . OPIISIII) ) ( , 111 It was IhlllolllI-
wHlllt

( (

( 10tl'O to the ctnllItrIt'14 wih-
wiich Wt hllll11e: ( Ielll'oelr) ) all'llg-
eIllts

-

i . No cOINllll'It11 vlutte'rV1114: I

! ) to their II thut'Ceell) Iltll 01
t10' II ' ohlallolt I t Ii I s con a I ry Ilght-
ho1 ) 1IliH' to tIitlil. 'IIIIS Iclol WI:

tll.CI wlh the full of tl1hplclls) I whitl IhlHIi heCI I1PI''lII( fl'OI
iI'ttll'otl) I 1111I I I ttllI ahllellllI t a1S111'e:

of ) ) ' :> 1ho fatls-
wm'o llt'ClslhloI t10 eVCl'yhftly) ( 1111 tIlrW-
CI'O

I i

l'gpel 111011 tlie Ilt'ltlolt t t ofI tIh-
l'llnll'll) tic cOlglCSS wih till the
(lallCsllpSf whllh thin sit tIfltIOIl Ill-
1111PIII Blt IptLJ'olly( I was I Illlhl-)

can 1)11111) . It WiS 10t II lute wlh thl
ccolollc loll ' of tin 1iatltY itt ) ( ,

thm'cfole. rcg'lllss: of I1hp good It hle-
ltoln 1111 IrollsCe1 to 110) , I hl11( to ht'
Slcl'llcell (Cal twre he any question
that our : interests have
hccl) IItijured uy Its ahallolnwlt) ( , nnll-

rohahl} ' the IllufatI'II) Illcl'l'fls
Ilso ? 111111( a lely :afer the reciprocity
nrllgmlelt wih HIHln (111011( our
trade with CubIt fell off to hess
titan It hal hl'll heforl tit) 111'llgp: - '

. i11tIit. and thell Is 10t . 'I lmll' wihwhich) wc hal rccpt'ocl ' that Is lot
hurlu less of its 10W thal whie thll-
1)le) ' WIS hit OPL't 'litlOIl. "VhiuIt wo hultvt'
lost 1101J.: hilts gall'II ulII by IcaSOI

tile course of the :o l lOCr.tc laltrIn thus 111m' Ilopeal: Ipllhllls :1111(

Illflrll'II'S: lnn' I I 1'1m' hell )

the South 1111( ( 'entralI A I t':I111Iwtf) Ilnl IrCm'e . 1h13 11-
NI'eltlpncII II the eon-
IiIel1C

-

( ( ' of Ihosl cOlntlleN II thit' (IIlgl'lp
that twl' faith II tito 1'uilted States
WI! hllHlllel1) ( by the SUllil' '
of tthe 110CI'ltct IHlty: III Ihllolll1 ) I )
lecIIJ'ollr , Ilt whlo It wi In' Oll' of
the lH'llst acts of till Ipllhlcll)

IHI'lr.hol) Ieslm'oel( to tilt cOltlol( of
thti govt'rniiueuit , to revive that IIOIl' ' , Iwi ho lom (Illcll to 5e'llre Its
:arctlltllce hr othit'i countries Ihll: IWIS: II the lust Illaee-

.Hlclll'oll

) .

) ' was
.

) lltiOlIC(1( hy the 1-
1Ilhlau) ) 11I.t itt the lulel'pst of thio
AmerIcan CUlll1 chihetly. I vas 111-

1111111( ( to liucrease tiuc for
Alll'lcll 10ul IIe1 pnlk It all tIhlsI I(1111I IuI nhlllollllt) ( ( ty) Ilie llmlo-
cmtc

.

PartY WIS OUt
.

of tiit great
hlullt1s of that lalt) which the fall'-
m': of the l'OIIIy ought not to 1O'glI .

FOWlWl AI188m-

.rcm'lll

.; . '

_ ; 10 n WlshllglOI ( hIsiathI
to n Ntv York( IHIIIll': Ilie prl'tIII ' of
St ate huts II'PIII'tel IhINh'uclolI : t10 A 111-

hsI110r: ) ( Itlll1'l( Itw effect of whit-
lwi hI') to force the Yelezuelll houlI-
III

) ( -

11Nllie to lull hssiit' . II is Hlhl thll
the BritIsh Is to hc 11
Corloll that this country ' wi not co-
isiit

-
to BI.IIh OCCUI )>tel of the 11>

Julcl1 territory Iii Yonpulll Inllss the
right to 110 NO shli he esllhlNlll1) ( lh '
Ilhlrtol 1111 that the
wi 1011111 I list I net of n III"
tt'u'lluiiiutthll on the ot United111.t tieStates 10t to suhlit al vlolltolof Ihl' :IOIII 110tlrlll. Nlol'IH othe
Iell'cscllllh"o) of the A8fclltcel IJ'esH
to ohllil alr) IlfolUtol 01! tue Huh
ject8l11LOluts I (louht IH 10 whethcl
thl !

.

report his Ilr founda.-
tioll.

.

But lt any rate thwre can hl 10110uht)

that the matter In ' nt nl ' lme lS'
sunlIt g1't ! Illortalce , l'e1lul'llg 11the skill of 111Inllcr to avert n COl
Ict. Our hlH Ih'e:11: ' Ilkcl
1 IHsllol leguiliihlig It front which It

recede without loss of dignity
:

111 se1frecpeet. . 1'ho 111'slstelt effort
to hlluce Ihl BI.IINi ; 1-
0Inhlit tiio IISllUlc to :'blltol WIS
ill Itself virtual tue pan1 Issel'lol 01
of this thlt I 1111( hot 10'l-

u'11

:

the Hrllsh tlll IS being just ,

nnll thlt chuoost 'I woull Nl'el WI Iustnow Iwhvel'l n cOlplctu Imc.10wl) ( nlilI

lilt Ilsl'telco 111)011 l'blmtol . 'l'hllhritlsti goV'r1lih1e1lt( , Oil tile other hiutati .

has uuiuuumahht1ethiy declared that It wiI

not Hlhlit tl) dlslllo to Irhlrltolthat is . Il far IlK It to the ten .

'rIO' ' onigtmlahiy III for ltl ' 't11I

('IllilIletI Ih))' <I neat 111111 , 1111 It Is
tot Ilch to IXlll'l.t any Jnllslon frolI'thll ItUtml' . Yt'nczlolu , I Is ,

wi 111.e 10 Ctilt''sIOll. having got ,

tlc Ullel1 States to espouse her
cause situ eels Pretty It'lrl II lieu .

POsIihOlI III I It possible wi lu lIl.
rather tollse1 aggravate the 1:10

than to to peacefulcoutllmll J ut

IijlRllllt.j I is Cu1I1 II 111 tllflt Omit ur
I

KlCh rfllplcnI : ttIUI'I "1'1'1111 I.IHIII.I I ,

nlCI fl'luIII) 1IIItIII hlWI'l'l)

Ol'l'at, : Irllll nlll this COIII' 111)
.

11'Iu.1 ( hunt tile 1111111stmlon can (dl II
1II Hllie to IIhl' II'IINh govemnluieumt time

II0HItII(

.
(of this ) III hal lit )

IllhO.I( to II'et'nt) 11 'lhll! Iii the
i1111'Ui I of In 11111111I t I ) t 1111 congress
llay let oi thii' 1111el' nN It sees III . Ie-

gl'fIcs
-

( ! of lIllyt huiuig the Illmlllll'llnl)

:hnl 110. II It not to he 1lllhlet) Ihlt
i ) Ohhuilit') $ ellhl'ut? ) I! Ill fl"O' of n 11'1
Rllnll( II !Hpport) ( , of the ? loloe 110l-

'11110

-
t :1111 COlgl'll 11 ' lie eXlleclcll-
lu

)

( I give heed to hist seuitluiit'iut.-

AN

.

C X)7'( 87.1 7'11 J'1II : OI' fl71fl1I.
'l'lue len who Ihiuive cunl'lelet to

teer the 10111 ( it'lllot'rtlcy iuito lie Ill .

lIl! of Itime 10111( ( wi Ilot he able to dc-
I ' ' Ilie goouis. 'rue CI'altc 1IIIICI-
Is.1llll'lllln

) .

I ; IIIIIS) 1111 t tthlelts
tlhuiuiIulltell ty) tthe RIII'luIH) tllocm) tc)

01')11I u 'h in ye CIlenI Jlt 1111 IheI I no Ilk
a mid tile! (of Iw( IIelloel'II ' of I hits city
111 cOIII ' . 'I'lie hlhllil time

Ilslllleh Wil so Il'IISlllleltI: tIhlt III (lIe-

l'eh't'll
-

only tlioe who; wanlell to he del
leln'llI 'Ihl ('II'whlllhlt I ) sntlwltI

I! eJVe)45t'l) tl'olgh the ballot hex) lt-
Ihet c1ellcl'ltc 11'1111'IIN) : the NI'-

Ilm'slHWllh ( , of (lie 1'lllItlatcH( II11n11l'11
hy thio CItlzt'uis' ltet'otuiu lea gil.

'l'he 1011latonI I t oC I stmlhtt delI'
cmlc ticket Is regIllIll hr intelligent
I1111 IIIIucIIIIII I t I 1'llel'lls: I lS 1 SI'I'en.-
tlcl'

.
to time (it'VVishI cOltlgtl Int 1

i 'ej&'ct 1(111 of ttle lllJ111I delilll lit ! fot'-
llorollgllgolligt 1'fO'1 II out' brat gos'-

II'Jll'lls.I '1hiH i 1nctt WIH IC-
Cnlizell

-

lV (lie tiemuotrutlc: IlSeS: who
i ( II tilt ) Pl'iuhIIlIil'S 11t WIH-

1I111mslzel1: the . results ill those
wl'lls( wll.e t lit' issue WIS Iqlu'elr
j lIl1&i.? 11 each of those walllH-
Iha ICI who Wl'I'I' lI101'11111( wOI-
III

, -
I : 10' 1 slrlght tl'lol'I'ate ticket
We'e tUII't( dovuu. II each of these
WII'IIs wll A. P. A.
deuuiocm'at WIS: doIng his level best for
tlie imildulleof-thie.u'oad tii'heguttes. Iii
two II I liP 101' cOlies tell WIIII! time

ICI 1011 IIt Ih'll I tlie ci t i7.euis'

l'IIIIllllo 1'lct to sticak II thither the
tell t 11101I ( hum um ii tI len t so iii hIlt halolN-
hCllll'l : "nlb'els'( t Itefot'un. " Iii spite of
this litCt'it loll tIme real CIt Izeuus' Re'
t1011 dt'lvguti's wet'e eecled.-

AIII
.

rtt hue( SIJI'llls olgal of 1(101--
rut cy COliS 011I wihI I tin ii iig ii ('0411 1 lIes
)Ilnollchltll) t defeat or time deicgttesf-
utvorahile to thit' etiitit'eiiit'iit of the
citlzt'uis' tlckt't.] '111s hrzel) elTrOllttt'y
iIs. however . Iluttly t'iultluth1ctet1( l' (the
Iglls llhlshcll) ( ll'IICtthi) ) tue Ilying

Sl'lll lieluti. (hue Council Bln'ssheet , which Is SOOI to Ihsol" Iho-

ol'llHemll 111 which I: nov an-
der

-

the( Illagelwlt of the mlollllstat? of t hueVorltI.IJeraItl , cOlceeleH (lie
overvimuimuuItig ) tl'feat of the Htralghl'-

olis. . Wlat cal be the oiiJect of slch-
allaclou uIlIsr'iresvuutatioums ? "'hr
doc ( hueVordhIemaitl] clll'e; that
delegates to (lie temocmtc conycnton
are to 11 irnuiglut up In time interest of
clue cit Izt'ims' callllales , when a

: orIhel UIC cOlllHol( .Io
.'

tiuis-
u.eis. llll'rhe tlth Is tIlIt: it tiieii.i Is totC) any

'

'

iniyhuig of delegates It wi he i' the
tItfeltttl) faction fui'nlslietiwih hooilo
I)3 tlie ln'lsh i re at bI hcniis. 'Ihe lull a
fest

I-

object of this hue uUII CI' ' Is Irltt-o[ COVUF the tVtCkS) of the IIelocrlts
who hauve taken Ithe couitruet to :elil Ilie
ti'IiuiCriutll'( plllr emi I wit goose eloIse
lit the 11111e of time road for the hmllt-
If the A. 1' . A. clllhlates all for the
tl'lhm' IJI'IIOHC) ) opuivimug the war for
the lue-al'ralige'tl bolt of the 'YorI-
1Il'lllll

-

I Is seureely: necessary to say
thlt tue tlCCl'ton) of the WI'lt-lemll
wi enlal Ill ) loss of totes llioll) the
caullilaies! ) ( ( of tIle Jllly which I hIllS

1111141'elt'CsClitel) ( I a ut Jell out

'.I'OltlVttSlI) ( . tite tIelrgia( POIllst , Is
uigalui hlalen) ) lu his u.utce for cnligrcss.
I'hitt cuigresl4ioIiti( : election In his Ils-
trlct

.

thIs veek was IHculal' Ill IIWrI-
lSllclls.) . 'PIle HUlcessful contestant
In lOst 'car'l t'lel'lll I'eslglell incntlst'U-
ilL'gfltlOlls oj IluII hl(1( ltolu) 1111e 111-
1oluIII'lr stlhiuittt'tl the case alew to

tilt ) 11101111.) IlsI ! Icton secl' to have
WOI hll both : symuiptfliy: lll votes! , 101
lie 1n uhPll1: of his own the
puCVIO1I4 . 'I'I': . IIlsI tllllllhlnt) 1'1-
,'Icclol wl. I Is to hI' feuretl: , 1'llhlsh
t ht'cCedCItt)

.
for restum'thuig tti the Nlle-

ihll of hllIl: tel In othicu' tlldonl-
ontosls

!

wher chlres of CrIl11 are
' 011111' .

Ilnl ,{ Ja'h"N iiiiier IJenles tlt the
CouncIl humus banker Is uhuut to pout
his 1011 ' Ilto an Olahl 10WflJIIIP-
rrathole. . 'i'hint Illnlal: lay 11nsf fet .

what It Is wii'thi.'hieiu I b:11.m': tm'IHI

poltcian 111 huul.m'l titter a seat II
eoilgrt'ss Iw Is lu a fair wur of heln ;
hllcocl1) alt NtelI'ct lute nil sorts or

lan I'llS. I I lInl.er hoses his hl'lll-
Sl far

. I! to buy Olt ole Illla'ullt Ut'vu4-

1)aiel.
-

) ) hue Is just foolish enough to thInl .
that lie cOil l'cCOUII Illself by ruuuiiiluij
two hallo'llt neWSIllwl's . Political

! RUlelles get into congress .

hnt politIcal hall.s ate )' wOUII
Ill) by I'CCe'C-

I'S.Iulst

.

Ctllwlt iuisists that lue lulls f-

contuaet wih sonic one calling Co-

rIllrlcllatol II It prIze fight . III that
Itallls rt'ady to CI11 his mint ofr

the umgteellleuit. I has suclu I COIl
tract the to It w1 10-

tluhle II C'allnJ its ollgl tons. o-

cOlrt In eOlllry woull IWI'llt U-

lalltl} 10 I'CCO'CI' talae ! for thl-
'Iolatol of utuiy slch coiltract. Iir-

thtoro Is such I couitrimct It Is not . fl'OI I

legal I
1111111011t. wOI.ti the 1ll1el IIIs wdleu oii.

'1)10) 11)0' or Cmlcl Bluffs , lwDon QuIxote , is hlttlJ wih tile Illnlrslot iuuuchuiuies. 10 u4liys they are glllhers aUI must go. I Is nil YI')' fUlny ,

Chief
.

OICO hlt IL 51)115111 of 10-
1nl) anti hanl81ell tile slot IICIllcR
whIle his SUhOI'lllutc3 Wel'l down It
(the DelIver IUI Damold watchIng the
giulne. We have uo defense of the slot
nituehiliii' . 'l'hiehr Iboltou Is enc tlnlInll

.

the HtullVeSsiOmt[ of llblng un-
olhcl'

.

'rho fellow Rlutenll or tile llrlsolel'
In the Dnrrllt 11'1101 trial lIFe being
called Ullon to testify that none of thielhl

nUlnwrct to the rol cal on tie fa te
,day lu the uiarno of Durrllt That

-- -- - - - -.- _ _ _
otitiit to hI') lIM ril') In.h. Stmi-
t.Itnll wlo llIh8S4j .

1'01 111 tot' OtIitVl4-

iIm't'i 101 1111 ' I10 111lISe t111'I 1llI11-
ytll.

I I t

Or I I i OWI-ttI'H'11I I ) IIt't'sollllJI I I
, ftlow Hllllt'"l( 1 hot file fl'OI tleiiylng

ttht' filet OIl thuit W lt'S! 8111.sIt ,U:

'111' !111'CIIt
:

tOI.t
; ; 1114

JI'llllalrI Ihii-
fllcl

(

' lol.IHolt[ tIw llolc IH-
111f1t11

!i fesslol for IIIole 1pm1'llse) Or ifll.llgllg( I (IhlI 8 II t h ion ty
of . . hOlt lie tllthe 1111'1"1 Iltllt IXlll'I! uiii these IHIl'r
i Il8V $ wi tlll (hl'ciIll'el( uuicouisti-

tmtionul.
.

t . 'rIM" '
IUSS of FI'iIml-

icltlli4
) ) .

h hIlly t'IIhOF9ij( sutehu horse llll) '
t hat of thug 1111 sesflul , hut
WI toult It.

'l'liet'e II'C lam mni'rou ! eltlla: 1t! fO' t IhI
l 'O8VIll'l( fet ' ofnf'et'ecl t'olwlclol litI1'lllrh IHII11( II'ull l'ohhm') ) 1he latin
whp IIHcO'el'I'11) ( ttllI IIhllksI IhlHi clahlI

1111. whie ! tile olile'uS who Ilelc: tIme
) of the ( DUlcs um Stile of time

1 11 II
1'0111 anti express

('tiiIiblttLit) ) $ lIre NII'e) tue IIht Icn lIFt'
Il'OlwlctCII Ithl ' cal If'OI'1 to give '

l

nlle
t'gltiullllteI

'. clullaltn Ihu.1 of hue 11'1e

-
'rhl' only lhulee for ulollCl' YnellJ01 tIheI HiltoI 1.llh COllls'lol Itllg.; (' 1Io1eouuihi' : tel'l oJ olle lies

IIn the 110Isllll of (the ehevuut Ion of
<uliuuiiisshomueplIm3' to (Ihe posit lout of
1rlllll( Slmttes Ish cOlllsslolt'. Alr
(ole who his st't IIlsI hll.tI: OIL ?th r.1um y's
.nh wi lal, tilt hilt by working ! for
:I. :lnY'1 vuoullotioii. -'rhe 10111 Illnlni ulclllmel IR wiich-Ihot IIHt Ilglslall'e01c11 to snlHllt for
tiue lihhlttvui) : (of the IICO1ht.) ) ) wi not utah
n 1IIIce ILII tutu haUnts unt( n :year
ihleliCi' . 'III It'ohht') ) . howl'el should not
llet thel slip elll'clr frol their iidinhs.-
l'hiey

.
'

1'0 or iutiiiurtutiict' hint ( lucy

wl bear I wlule year's thuhuuklng.

Itt'r,4hll tl(, ( inter .
In,13111019, Joturnai.

The summer Is over anti the harvest Is
ended. Wheal I tiure8hicd . corn Is husked or
shccked , potlces are dug , vgetables and
fruits are ! and nuts are rIpe. Noth-
Ing

-
Is growing except the Citveland deficit

end the PUbtC debt , and they grow night and
day.

Call OfT Ylur tIlHNiulrI5.
Chicago TrlIune-

.Jes
.

rs. Reed antI McKinley mhht as ve1l

: home theLr mIssionaries Il.1resident
Harrison Is au eager , determined candIdate ,

who Is going to make n hard tIght for the-
presldentlat nomination , and who Ihl not
tolerate any Interference wih his home dele-
gates. They must et IndIana , or hue
will jY even wore ihtngs about thiomu-

.,1ui

.--, , . IntrusIve "If. "
York TrIbune.

David Is aio among the prophets. In
answer to a rluUcn.put. to him In WashIng-
ton

.
the senIor ,Icnator from this state said :

"It there Is a luunjurlty ot democrats In New
York state: thl" . fall , and they do their duty ,

the ticket wtih ho Jected. " There has been
no profounder pbnarXation gIven to the world
sInce the later.la1nted Jack iluasby de-
parted

-
this le. .

'

luln'A11 the Niivy.
1nen.ls Tribune.

There are soundl.psoplo who claIm that all
this money exp on war shmhps Is sheer,
waste and yct we bellevo that every Arner1 .
can feels Inoreseence In the thought that our
navy Is rapIdly appoaclIIng a state of effe-
cttvenes

-
! make the UnitedwltclQIi1alr.States In. ( % rs a .1lrtciesI

naval power. ,Ano hEr cause of congratula-
tion

-
Is the fact that an American ship yard

Is capable of turing out n crar of such per-

fectlcn
-

as to excIte tile envy foreign naval I

architects and builders. .

.
Jlnrrlstn's . ]1'cIlntol.C-

hlcn"
.

Tlmes-lerIL.
A New York dispatch to. the Tlmes-Berallgave tidings of prIme Importance .

enco to tile 1)resileIitial campaign. It nn-
counceci the practical withdrawal of ex-Presi-
dent Harrison from the positon In which par-:

thaI friends have placed nn nsplrant-
for a third nominatirn.

Wo are In 1 Position to confirm the news
wired by our New York correspondent.
Within ene last ten days General Harrison , In
free conversation with n prominent repub-

lcan , formerly a United States senator de-
cared that lie Is In no lense a candidate tot

In t896. and that his name would
not bo presented to the natiotul convention .

Being asked whether lie would authorize a
statement to that effect , lie said he preferred
not to tici so . but hue did not ask that the
statement should bl considered confidontlal.-

U

.

- - -

'riteVlinle 'l'rnIi.
Inllunnlols NVS.

The plain truth Is that the free silver craze ,

and It was never Inylhlng else but a craze bJrof Industrial dcpresshon has run its course.
It Is the old story or the greenback agitation .

When that was at its height It seemed as
though the count.y were about to be plunged
Into the ocean an unlmited and lrrcde2ln.
able paper currency statesmen and
Politicians were swept along with the tide
and had It not been for the courageous good,
sense of President Grant there Is no telng'

what might have. happened But afcrveto of the Inflation bIll the rapidly-
rcovered fl.'nu their temporary madness , alit
resumption was aS3ured. The free silver In-

sanity
-

never at Its worst reached the haiglil
attained by the greenback movement. Imet the opposition of another sensible an I

courageous presIdent who would listen to ndI

compromises. but who Insisted upon theI

absolute and Unconditional repeal of mh-
cble'ous

.
sliver lie had bls wa

and the result bee good that the peo-
ple

.
are beginning be very tired of huearIn

about the "wrongs" of silver . ;
. .
10"lJl SS CO3l3II3'I' .

Dubuque Ileraid : itisan Interesting ques-
ton If the Iowa supreme court subtaIj

decision of Ju1ge PIivooij of wi dlatrlct tcourt at Carrqli that n national bank Is notliable to the penaltIes prcvlded by the lawsoft thIs state for usury. Many will bo sur-priseit if the appellate trIbunal shall alUmthat In such Ca1b"-te state Is without jurIs-dIction . I I

Davenport
Dcicrat : In no other state iIsIt both might nt the same time' ttosell liquor. Ir'ra' the state will receivemoney from I dealer , thus hegahizinl ,

hIs busIness. ahIht'flt the lame tune the statwill send the stdkr to the penitentiary fordoing what heiha'sinoraiIy' promIsed him hemight do wih Ifpinly , with the
of the . ' l protecton

Davenport Ritiilcan{ : Two drag storeshave failed In" fleA MoInes ot hate one n
wholesle houstui; other a retail. ThIs oc-casons 1 'ylldraw some of tile remal Sthat have the subject otnppearij tblDes Moines ahoon . That styleof saloon doesntl fall. So it must be that atleast these tw'ltlaces have not been d-
penslng

:, ; -drinksprtthiblted by the law.
DUbuque Tehtgr'jfti : To the the

I ' questonsMet'odlsts ash011'General :
In favor hiciM1s1tt

you
of ' saloons II this state 1"'and "Do favoryou the reintroducton of themanufacture of liquor ? " the

or
general substantalY reples. "I

the
nm In lava

majoriy leglslaturomay favor " ' definite . but it IIsa stsfactory an answer ns the Methodistsare lkely get.

U'I'IBI 11.tMMlIlN Ull!.

The thrift of events In Juropo: Is CertallIly
not of I paclo trnllonc . FIrst , InRlnnllanll:
tr.ineo Limo 0,1,11, over tIme sclure by
hInter ot one of the SlaIn Itatc', and the
Olstng of the French from It by the II-
dl:1

-

govenumniemit. Next couties the story
tt

tthat IFrance luas agrlcl to ali lttissa In com-

peling
-

Japan to glue tip Corns amid Inn-
In rotlmrn for Russia's support In forc-

Ing
-

i
iI

1IIuItlatcl' tos'hIhIllrauv from i'gypt 'rho
I tmussian minister or foreign affairs Is speuiu-
lag

-
l huh helhlas In I'rnce. and now COnies
tthe report' that Presldelt Finite wil visit
h iussitu next HIring as a guest of Czr Nich-
olas

-
11 , amid lie present at the hatter's core-

natIon
-

nt Moscow. This , of Itself . would be
sllclllt to leHI; IliflIl ) people to helve 1m-

In the existence of ni Slid
defensive alliance between France all IttIs-
eta , lInt there Is more to the visit. M.
h lure Is not to travel direct to St. l'eters-
burg . but Is first to visit 101anll. lesuuarlc ,

Sweden all Norway . h a
French naval fleet , and the prcgrsmn Is )aleto inchimuho n cralrl dkplny of the cOlbllerlFrench , nli Dalish fleet at Copen.-
hagNI.

.
h . Thl the I.'rench president 10-

HUEslaI
It woull. of course . lean n retur visit
tto I thC Russian czar. Such eVents
wCII,1, seem strangely anomalous nlthoulhtthe Ieal light In which Europe Is
l
lt
lock upon thlmould bo IS a direct menace
tto Fngiand German )' . AustrIa amI Itaiy. It-

hiertit sholld be n naval delulonstration In
IiDanish waters . both England anti Germany

be compeled to meet It withl a counter
( . such rival displays cer-
tlnl! )' tie not cOlluco to peace or frlemlshulp-

."S
.

1 Future Ilreshlent of the V'rencli repub-
lie , sellils to be equally wel liked by the

orklnl classes or his own country and the
heads of l urope. Wheu the hUng

of the lelenesC was In ParIs the other day
Ito called at the myeee , and . when the fifteen
minute demanded by state etiquette hind ox-
plred , 14. J'aure and his majesty reninined Ii-

icotuveratlon for nearly nn hour. Genial
King George expressed himself as b lng
greatly pleased with hIs visIt when lie aI-
rived at Copenltagen a day or two later. M-

.Faure
.

] was once a shIp OWner at lave , and
ns president of the local coin-
merce

-
hue took a keen Interest both In the

merchant navy and the warships which would
bo called on to lirotect It In Umne of need.
Ito was minister of marine In the lu11Y gO-

ernment.
' -

. whei he Institilted soni , ro-

forms.
-

. Few Frenchmen took n keener Inter-
est than hue In the naval engagements of the
Japanese war and cuttings from every Eu-
ropeall paper whose opInIon was of value
were translate and haiti on the desk each
morning ttcrumai. lie Is fond of-

yachting.: . and should an official Invitation lie
sent hIm to vIsit during the regata
seek next year there will he an end
nisiuiidorstatutIIng between France antI Eng-
land

-

for sotne tIIIie to come , so far ns the
president Is concerned., . 5 .

Should no nihilistic bomb cut short tim
carter of Nicholas 1 of Russia hula reign wi
be signalized In Muscovite history by the
accomplishment or two stupendous proje ts .

namely , the completion of the 'rrans-Siberlan
rarol(1! and the connecton or the mack sea

wih the Baltic by means of n canal largO
eu'ough to admit of the passage of the Iron-
dads of heavIest tonnnge In the czar's navy.
The plan for tIle canal has now been om-
c'alhy promulgated , all work Is to be begun
wIthout delay Its point of departure Is
to hi' at Iliga . and its course so far as possi-
ble , that of tile lwnn! , the Ileresina and the
Du''cper' termlantng nt Khuerson. Its mini-

Ilum
-

30 feet , Its bottom width
tOi) ) feet with a surface breadth of twice rls
mm'ch whuilo Its length Is eslmatE1 at 1,000

mies. The work vIi1 . asserteil
fva year to complete , and will entai a cost

:WO.OOO.OOO rubles. The canal he fur-
n shEI with electric light , and at the regilann rate ot seven miles nn hour day
night SIlent six days will be required to
travErse it. While the main object of this
gigantic waterway is admittedly strategic , It
Is calculatel to exerslse an Important In-
fillelice upon trade and commerce , In such a
manner as to Interest the United States.
For It svlhi enable the Russian wheat dealers
to convey their grain far more cheaply ailti-
consequunthy In larger quantities . to the sea-ports , thereby Increasing the colnpetltion wIth
' wheat In the markets of Europe.-

Th

.ass
' declsn of the French cihinet to use

Senog.tiese mid 10ussa troops as re.enforce-
mens

-
: In Madagascar will be r'garded as a

)1clcal almlslon, that the cliunt'te has pro-
'l1c

.
great ravag3s among the French forces.

The fever developed In the Island has , ac-
cording to one account produced an aver-
age of 30 pr cent sick tiuroughout the whole
iorct There Is much colnpinint too . of alack of proper means of taking care of thesick . whitcht: Is all the stranger considerIngthat this has hen the subject of much study
for a quarter or a century. It Is also dIC.
carerl that there has never been n proper, for the opInions and I.e ski of olUcerswho iervet1 In the campaign ten years ago.
All this recalls the complaInts made duringthe Tonquln campaIgn. There Is really no
re3S0a yet apparent why the J'rench shouldnot reach Jtlltanflfltirivo , In theIrlosses from sickness: . ns they meet with onlyfeeble rcsistanc froun the Malagasy troops.
As to the employment of Senegalese and
10ts as. that Is accordIng to the vtUt estabrule of European nations . who like .itt such campaigns , to expose a minimum oftheir own soldiers either to fEvcr or thebulI3t where native or other auxiliaries can
bo hIred

5.
The visit of the king of the

Belgians to J'rance. which at fr t
was supposed by the ParIs ncws-
plilers

-
to be merely one of pleasure

II now known to relate to the Congo state.
King Ltnpoh.i has had severl conferences
with M. 10notal: French minister of for-
eIgn

-
affairs , and also with this chief of thio

French foreign cablnot. The Freneh paper
that assert that the king offered to se-Il theCongo state out anti out to France seem to
bo ignorant of the fact that lie was In Loll-
don before golnl to Paris and was negotnt-lag here saran subj ct. It
opinion of the best Informed that King I.eo-
pold

-
Is trying to arrange for the sale of the

Congo state on it basis of a divIsion or ter-

riories
-

between France , Germany cud Sag-
. it Is a complicated affaIr. Dogiulil: In

189 . granted to the Congo state a loan of
UOOO.OOO , without interest with power to
annex the( state after the expiration of' ten
years. Then Franca . It the state Is ever
offered for sale lIne the rIght of
King Leopold Is much harassedpreemlltol.
monetary and In a political way. lie wants
the aralu of the Congo state wound up sum-

.marly _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _
Short J'rl'HIh'ltnl (ulllnlJI" .

Trlbun.As to the argument that long campaigns
are needed for educational purposes It is
proper to say that the political instruction of
voters In this country does not deyolvo upon
the national committees or state coniniltteus
or county commitees , but upon the press ,

whose work goes on constantly. The can-
may organize and get out the vote :

thO stump speaker may stimulate his hearerand the orator may rouse the party enthus- '
'I

1m.: but the task of elucidating party prln-
clplcs.

-
. publIshing the Important speeches of

, the day and building up the voters In tIle
party faih lust be performed by the news-
papers , by the newspapers that need no ,

assistance Inanclal or Intelectual. from any
party commltt. , The 11aper need to
be are worthless when hired.

England's example In the mater of short
campaigns has been ' out.
We are dlspoed to think that undue Import-
ance

-
has been atached to It . for after al.English ] . to the snuail area

Great Britain . are more comparable with a
I

state euectlon than our national contests-at
least for the purposes of this discussIon. We
Deed not approach a lte to the English plan
because It Is . because 10 have
practIcal people we should adapt ourselves to
the new conditions.

I

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.Latest; U . S. Gov't Report

1koyal Powder
Baking

ABSOLVTELY PURE

. - ,

FAI1NE AS AN
AUXILARY

Outlook for the People or Utita 1S n Gloomy
Ono

HUNGER DRIVES MEN WTO REUEL RANKS

! I'hll"'r. Art ( ::111111)( .

JlIiit'il 11,1 l'rlhu.tol Jl" .tl-
II.t 1 ltrrlI ) ( 't'iMisl t'I'11

tile Vlhlll , , ) ' h.lllol.

NEW YOIK , Get 4.Time'orhl today
PrInts extracts Irma I prIvate letter rrom
Cuba which IlrCllcts a famine II the war con-

tnues.
-

. The troopo In tIm interior part of
the island are suIerlng ulhearll of harlh-
liis.

-
. They are fall ' hed , clotheslcs8 , shoe

less , anti wihout une'Jleal, attt'nianc'e. The
tory oflicers confel' this total demoralzaton
of the army anti pronounce the difculy In-
surmountable. The Iepartnients of Saltago.
h'tuerto Principe and Mntanzaa I to
la )' . nearly the whole ishanti are being lIe-

vaatated.
-

. 1varywhuere sniail partes or rebels
,Itatrol' the COUltry with .perfcct Impunly.robbing nuitl Irlng property. 11havana thele 1 stock or iOO.000 tolit' uf-

tugar
)

without buyers. The sugar estates
have no money to iiay their worltngmon ,
who are driven by starvatonrebels . and no life sfe the country
The only money In circulation Ii the 5.000000 monthly payer tile army , or which some
II remltteui, to ofileers' familIes In Spain. ThIn
sugar planters are ruIned conipietely. They
nt least hod constitumtetl an clement or pro
duction. Thin pictue that Cuba presents
today Is very gloomy anti the future Is very
dark .

I muiiu elM .Chrl"tlI NI,11'.n'OrlrH.-
DLOO llGTON , III. , Oct. 4.liuntireds ar-

rived
-

durIng the night to attend the Chris-
tan Endeavor state convention . I wi be
the biggest convcnton ever held In the stat<FLuhly 2,600 present . Today opened
with a sunrise prayer meeting at 6:30: a. m.
The forenoon was devoted to exercises nt tM
various churches The state directors this
afternoon will decide tin the locaton of the
convention next yenr. Peoria
are rlvnls. The former appears In the
lead.

-U-

ShlllllllJI Gold to.erh'u. .
NEW YOI Oct. 4.Tue steaniahuip Spree ,

whIch salerl trom lircinen for New York on
October t. carrlel $100,000 gold and the
steamshIp: I.'ucrst liismnrck . from lamburg on
October 3 , carried t50.000 .

amounts are consigned to Zimmerman &
Forshiay of this city

'tIliXI)1Nl '1'11 CI.OCIC.

Will Carleton. In Everywhere.
It's jest ns fawther said It was-thioy's

somethin' here that's wrong ;
The gran'ther chock Is aiim' , sir-wo're glad

yeti conic along.

I stood ati' sulked a. week or two , an'
wouldn't tick or ring.

Or run It huan's aroun' Its face or do a
blessed thIng.

It's old enough to luCy n rest , as people say .you know ;
We often think It started out n tiious'an'year ago.
An' Cousin Pete who sets nn' tolls us

stories In the darklie wontiers of It give tile time for Noarh
In the arl

'Ve'roIad It's goln' to start ng'ln ; for
when I aln't no good.Imakes sort o' frIendly fuss all through
the nelghibonhiooti ;

The folks Inquire ns it 'twas folks , an' stop
us on the way

An' anxiously they ask us how the 01' clock
Is today-

.They's

.

lots of time machines aroun' thathave a deal o'
An' need a , Inck '

cock to keep
'em on the track ;

Ivo seen folks stnn' out In the road , nn'walt an' listen 111cc ,

10 set their watch by thus 'ore clock ns
soon's they heard It strike.

We're glad It Itopel, . though ; so's that you
coull take I 11 ap.trt .

An' could its Ihlnl n' works , nn'where It kep' its heart ; <
An' why , before It's goin' to strike , fourmlntltes an' n halt ,I sort o' UI ) an' chuclcies lute , as er Imeant to laugh
An' how I keeps the memory good , nl-though ' got so old ,

An' how It lcnnws the moon Is new or full0' )'eler gold ;
An' with it picture moons so's we-

can know I nigh
As wel ns of went out door an' found

the sk )" .

An' of It ever his the blues , alone therenight an' day ,
An' how It caine to know the facts , whenhahy WOnt away ;
For halt the night there through the darka-cryla' In our boil ,
WTe heerd it tnlktn' to ttsc'lt-"Shse's demI-she's deadshe'sIeadl"
An' then I guess I went to sleep , tin', dreamed n llttt , while
An' thou ht I saw her In the clouds , nn'knew her by her $ lnile ;
An' when the sunrIse waite one up-'twnsmaybe 6 or ;-I changed Its mind! , an' says to me . "In: heaven-in heaven ! "

__ _ I- , . - _

l'U." :
( 'hi.ti'h' .

11elrol Free l'reae : "ilow Ilutl lrSII ( )his ntl eheckctI stilt 7"
'l'initl omit . --'itiirpor's JI7Itl "Ilun'e fltihhmed youlr

11011." . ! I..asl" . . Mll the artist .

"Al thin colorIng (f tl' (' . " ' 'Aimit '

wh10 ) 'uU not Illah ( 7" " 1 WIIltetl)

hlnl frul y&tu to whl'ther yeti pin-
' ' liat' look( healthy orYOI"merely interesting-

.l'ittshtirg
.

ChronlCe : Miss Jclefehl-Jllche says sle 1InuIevohlton. IAs 100mlhl-8ho's(luugh be of I ! . oil
"'nAhln"lol Star : "le ) ' 01 think It

! poor oyster to ho lu thin
Stew " nslci'tl the Idnl.heart", lut . .I8let cl'ulI , "

"Y'I. replied hr escort ; "It tlne Ieel. Tiut'rti's ntithuiuig more terrible 011kliow , than solitary Cotuilnetneult . "

low Vomit ltet'ortlert: Clara ( lntiignnntiy )- ( hint touch wino hiiill never touch
uiiimit' . I AnI )' 11 with n glass of lquorbefore )otI , <llrles-But hot I drop

straw
tnuchc,1

. I)' IIHI. 8Ucltel I through A
luiiitnnrupoll, JournalVuileimy: was

hlltnl.I , III n'lt gll'l'l I Imll) I covbell.
,

" Ihnt for ? (, the 1'1111 ,

conrl' Iln.unit 1< vhiee1 don't yeti know "
Snitl the ttrlghit' yotuth-

u."hotter
.

hot try it. 1om1le one will betitkiog for it runawuty cutif , "

F'AlTltF't'1 i1'E IN' DI'ATiI.
( 'incinnat I l'ost.

4 lady lost her dog last week ,
AntI this vun'k , vhuen slit'velltTo intouview thin hotelier on
'i'huo style of mnent hic'ui sent

I i' ioluiteti to It stitustuge link ,
'l'hi o lath y t tmrnoti to look ,

Anti whomu slIt' sittti slc"ti, tutkn it liouuuo
It, wagged nhghit; oft tile 110011 ,

14EAlI(1 S1'EC14Ii

Tim OMLUL.SUNDAY Bir'-
A WOMAN INTE11VIINESI-

ltoiiert ham's now serial story , writ-
ten

-
iii the iiest vein of tillS liolitular-

iitmmorlst. . 'i'lIO story tells about tIm
utilveiittires of two young Ainerlcutnut
who go to 1.0111011 to Sell a mImic on-
whIth they' lotte u'ecuretl an option antI
( lie intervention of a lvonliin by whiosti
aid their chuoine Is successfully ctimnieit-
otut , 't'ti 0 Ii rat cli a Pter , bati ti foil y il itu-
s.trateti

.
, appears In 'l'lto Sunilay lIce-

.Stnnt
.

Ill to u-oati It wIth thlo ilrst chapter.

THE i'OWIIILOI' TILE SIYN :
Sir ittibert ilall , ( Ito gioat EnglIsh

astronomer , teiI of tim immensity of
( lie solar orb and of thuo great heat it-

liroduices'l'hie earth's Clililily of wutrnltlt
oil ly lull I a ihn i t estliitil Ira etioti o t I ho
total heat poured forth b ) tile hu-
h'omiiat'lsons

-
( lietween tile vower of thuu
sun anti that of other planets.-

1)OMESTIC'

.

TIIAINING FOR WOMEN :
interesting tIlsetIssion of ( ho trtiiuultug-

of womei for doluiestic itorvtco-Sugges-
( Ion of tiun ri-moody fur thu luouselceep-
ems'

-
woes whIch lIt ( hue CahhiC tluilo offers

all otmtlet to an imuviting fIeld for vonlcing
gIrls-

.ANTlTON't

.

IIOPEAS A NOVEt.ISTII-
tcuw Anthtony unite CuInlo to t'itt-

inovelaTluo nlethlollleal system upon
which tit} t'ell ltOiWfl wrIter constructs
lila literary lrotiuuetions ttntl Prepares
( hoot for Sluhmniesion to tIm critical eye
of the readIng puulUic-

.iN

.

WOMAN'S 1)OMAIN :

'FavorIte niaterials anti faluIon for
bridal gowns anti oIlier illCitiemlthllft of-
wetldings of the coining winterWonlanp-
liysicinns constantly Increasing In In-

Iluence
-

ahiti iuilxnber-Newh notes about
famou3 women-A page that wIll delIght
our women readers-

.FEDERATION

.

OFWOMEN'S CI.Ufl1 :
A review of (ho proceedings of the

State Federation of Women's Clubs In
session In Lincoln this weelc-Vt'hiat ( lie
club women iure discussIng ahuti their
plans for activity along ( lie lines of-
womehl's work for ( lie season just COlfl
menclng.-

WII1RT.ING

.

AION
-
: WHEELS :

I'he hart the bicycle Is playing In the
moveiiiefl ( for gooti roatI9-'rhe wheel in-
Lontlohl itiiil 0(11cm( foreign cities-Morn
about the bloomer-What the local whieel
clubs are doing'rho conuilig natIonal
meet at Couhell Bluffs.

SOCIAL EVENTSOF TIfE Wli1TC :
A veek of illtiny weddIngsEntertain-

ments
-

of the society sot-Visitors who
are enjoying the hiot'pltltlit3' of Ounahi-
ii.liomcstlovehuients

.

and whereabouuts of
the local socIety folk ,

TIlE COMING GENERATION :

Another story In the enIes of Mr-
.flahlilt

.
anti Mr. ThlmlcflIlger-TWo boy

Itnighits of the Itoytul Ortler of ( lie
Golden Fleece-Prattlo of ( lie youn-
ggtersilnight

-
readIng for tim children.

TIlE WORLDOF SPORT.-
Opentiig

.

of thin hunting seasonHe'-
Iew

-
of the principal sporting events

of ( lie week , both llrutessIohlhul and
flmnt'tII'-Eihiitig of ( lie base ball sea-
son'rimely

-
gossip in every ilid of-

hlort. .

SPECIAL NI"tV $ SEI1VICE :

This Bee prides Itself on Its special
news service-Its cabin stud telegraphlo
service is uinoxcclied , anti its reports of
local happenIngs arc full , timely and
accurat-

e.Tirn

.

OMA1IASU1'DAY Bi-

.uNExcEr4r4EDiUNEQUAr4L1D

.

!

gowNr1 , KIC & CO.S-

.

.

.

The well informed man
Doesn't givc himself much worry any more about the

getting of his clothes made to his
,

.
;'

.
(
'

'
order-I-Ic has found out that

, . -t
. It's a pretty dear luxury to have a

-

,
man run a tapc line over himso-h-- :=aj

a
I ' )'U.iii . that lie can say "2t's tailored"-

? - - --
::
-- Three fourths of the vell dressed

'
t'l' ' men of this city arc wearing our

suits-bccausi they're tailored in-

tt
I

' our own factories under the per-
sonat

-

' supervision of the best de-

signers
-

' the world ever saw. Ourr goods are uniforiui in make and
:. I ) correct in style-the ncvest , the

?::r, most practicle thought of today
,- : is ptlt into them-By running our
own tailor shop these results arc ccrlain , No tailor
can make suits fit or wear be-

tter.BKownIuiI&

.


